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EEPUBLldAN POLICIES IN OBEGON

A very' nice, readable article appears
in tho Portland! RopubJJcnn paper Mon

day, setting forth alleged Republican

policies for tho new state troasuro", and
tho now secretary of stato to follow.

Tha word is given out that stato af
fairs aro about perfect, and that all
the STATE INSTITUTIONS ABE
MANAOKD ABOUT BIGHT, THAT
THEBE WILL BE NO CHANGES IN
ANY Or THEM, EVEN OLEBKS OF

BOARDS TO REMAIN UNDIS
TUBBED,

Tho land office Is said to bo finely

managed, nnd there is nothing that
needs changing, and that governor
Chamberlain is opposed to removing
anyone, and will, on grounds of effi-

cient! servic oppose changes.
This reads very nice, and, from a

Democratic standpoint, cannot be said
to lack Ingenuity. It is playing tho
gamd of politics very smoothly and
along the proper lines, from a Demo-

cratic standpoint.
Lob us suppose that improvements

could bo made" in tho management of
stato institutions, and' in tho adminis-

tration of tho stato land affairs, why
should not Republicans be freo to make
thorn!

Lot us supposo that, following tho
example of other d states,
a singlo stato board' of control wcro
created, that could1 run' all tho stato in-

stitutions for about one-fourt- h to one-.thlr- tt

less than thoy aro now mini or
havo beon run for twenty years, why
not do itf

Tho policies oiftlinod in tho inspired
tirticlo written from Salem havo only
tho ono merit A POL-

ICY FOR REPUBLICANS AND A
DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR THE
ONLY STATE OFFICIAL TO PLAY
THE REFORM ACT TO THE PEO-PL-

No ono will blnino Governor Cham-borlai- n

for plnyiug his two Republican
associates on all tho boards in control
of tho stato government, and making
political capital whenever ho can. It
is a good 'ganio for Chamberlain, and
will result iu inukiag tho stato over-lasting-

Democratic.
Tho result of mich a policy will bo

thnt whouovfti thiugs got too rotten In

any department of tho stato tho .Dem-
ocratic governor turns looso his bat-

teries, tho press fans tho air, and pres-
to, .Chamberlain is tho only saviour of
tho people.

THAT IS EASY BUT IT IS NOT
HALF WAY INTELLIGENT POLI-

TICS FROM A REPUBLICAN STAND
POINT, It is an awful good gamo for
a Domocratio governor to play, and you
can trust his oxoelloncy to play it for
all it is worth.

Will tho Republican stato treasurer
and tho Hopublieun secretary of state
fall in with this kind of emasculated,
doiiothiug Republicanism, dictated by
a Dijmocrutic politiciau, on will
they have a ltepublicuu policy of their
own tlmt will not lcavo tho Republican
part of Oregon on the defensive t

TIEE PEOPLE DEMAND SOME-THIN- G

OF THE REPUBLICAN PAR-

TY OF OREGON, OR TID3Y WILL
PUT FT OUT OF BUSINESS COM-PLETEL-

AVJiora w.is all tho material for

TinUFTh

WHAT IS THRIFT?

It is U,ylug within ouo'a iucomo

uiul nuking proviolon by wiso an-

ticipation for tho future.
Thrift Is not nn instinct. It is

an acquired habit.
No matter into what condition

of life-- ojiiau. Is boru,.tho,-ncqul-sltio- n

of a habit of thrift will mako

him a bqtter.-tua- and & batter cit-

izen.

Ono of tho beat ways to acquire

tho habU is tQ.opoa a savings &c;

count Our savings department
pays r three-pe- r ceut interest oa de-lo- a

of ono dpi I a or, more,

Svi Department

CafJtftl National Bfc

Out of Sorts?
blood, headaches. Your doctor will ten you row g -- ";"-"" ;--"

one good, free movement of the bowels each day. A & J' "Ylc"7
l.v.thr hVtftr than Aver's Pills. S? "KS.W 'ffSW.ff.ffiff.lii $S&3&:
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Chamberlain's campaign obtained', but

from defects in tho public service as

it is carried orI
Shall that condition of things re-

main fo- - Governor Chamberlain to rake

up material for tho next' four years, or

shall Republicans in office realize the

necessity of doing a little of tho clean-

up act themselves?

IF THE ADMINISTRATION OF

THE STATE LAND OFFICE IS SO

PERFECT HOW WAS THE MATERI-

AL OBTAINABLE FOR THE IN-

DICTMENTS AND PROSECUTIONS

AND CONVICTIONS, uj wx-xt- ti

THEY ONLY FOR CAMPAIGN EF-

FECT, AND MEANT NOTHING BE--

SDDES?
Lot Republicans think a littlo and

then seriously ask themselves, how

much farther shall tho party bo made

a mero plaything for tho Oregon Dem-

ocratic machine?
Tho pnty has a future, but not

along tho lines that appeared in the
Portland paper from Salem.

BETTER FINANCES REQUIRED.

It is radically wrong and pure neg--

ligonco with intended1 profit for somo

ona to allow all the Salem school dis-

trict floating debt to be carried, at six

pen cent interest, as is being done.

THE FLOATING DEBT OF THE
DISTRICT SHOULD BE TAKEN UP
ON THE POPULAR LOAN PLAN
AND REFUNDED AT FOUR OR FIVE
PER CENT. There ore thousands of
dollars lying idle in the banks, and
lots of money, drawing but thrco per
cant.

Tho public school teachers aro all

serving at low wages, and tho oxcuse

is that tho district is not able to pay
more, but tha district is able to pay
moro intorttot than it has any business
to bo paying.

Un'den tho popular loan: plan, when

it is handled right, the school district
gots tho cheapest idlo money in the
community. All tho people want is a

chanca to tako it, and that chanco
should bo given them.

FROM THE BANKERS' STAND-

POINT THE POPULAR LOAN IS
UNPOPULAR. It is good banking to
enrry all such floating debts with tho
peoplo's money, and get tho highest
interest possible.

Tho Snlrtn board of oducation should
at an early data pass a resolution to

apply tho popular loan and proceed to
floating always years state

result tho
board of the'

Aistnict are the employes of tho people,
and thoy should financo for tho people,
and not for any bank. Thero is no sa-

cred right of any bank to gob higher
rates of iutorest.

LET US CALL A SPADE A SPADE,
AND LET US GET DOWN AND
TRANSACT PUBLIC BUSINESS AS
A PUBLIC TRUST,. AND NOT AS A

PRIVATE SNAP FOR ANY MAN OR
SET OF MEN.

If a lower rato of Interest than six
per can bo had the school should
havo it. It is wrong to pay moro fo
tho use of money can be had for in
tho open market.

DUTY OF THE LEGISLATURE.

(Oregon Orlano.)
It is n duty of tho legislature to

eloct Jonathan Bourne to tho United
States senate from Oregon. Jonuthni.
Uouine Jr. camo beforo tho people
Oregou as the champion of statement
No I and by that platform ho won out
with a handsome majority. This dem-

onstrates to tho Orlano the people
bcliovo in tho initiative law as it
placed beforo us and that the people

after they havo passed a law wish to
uphold it. Tho legislature is now bound
to respect the peoplo's wish. J. N.

Hart and G. L. King aro our repre
sentatives in the stato legislative an,d

each is pledged to voto for Jonathan
Bourne Jr., and each will do so, and
they should. Tho method of log-rollin- g

everything iu order to laud tho special
United States sonato that is desired
is out of date and tho people don't
llko It. They want tho legislature to
loglslato and not sell out to tho high-

est bidder for cash or tho spoils of vic-

tory. Tho peoplo elect theb officers
to Tcspcct their laws and wishes, and

officers elected must properly do
tholr duty and thy will,

Death from Lockjaw
Nevor follows an Injury dressed with

Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic
hJ healing properties prevent blood

poisoning. Chas. Oswold, merchant, of
Ronssolaersvllle, N, Y writes: "It
.cured Both Burch, of this place, of the
ugliest sore oa bis seek I ever sew."
Cure cuts, wousds, bunts, d sores
t5 at J, C. Perry's drug store.

"W- - OTMPiLT' """ " "
DAILY OAPXTAS JOTEM

It's your liver! nearly
every case it's tne nver.
That means constipation,
biliousnessjdyspepsia, poor

Smiles

The lovers of
brato at Detroit.

I L...f.U Jamanrlff at-- a at

mountains will celo- -

Another star added to Old Glory-Oklah- oma.

It is a little coppery in

tho face.

Sensible thing to do Portland held

school election without running any

opposing candidates.

Clackamas county has got rid of Geo.

C. Brownoll, and will not bo heard

from for some time.

The peoplo don't know enough to

elect) U. S. senators. They hardly know

enough to elect legislators.
.

Quit kicking and fault-findin- If
you do all tho good you can you won't
do any too much. You will bo kept

very busy.

Oh, yes; to h 11 with Jonathan
Bourne, for senator. To h 11 with

tho direct primary, direct election of

scnntuTS, etc.

The editor of tho Albany Democrat

has that one moans of saving grace
keen sonso of humor and following is

about as good as one ever comes across

"Tho Netw York World has a pago

articlo on tho signs of. insanity, physic-

al and mental. Tho person who can

read it without being convinced that
ho is somewhat looney must bo weak In

tho uppor story."

Claud Gatch, of Salem, has been ap-

pointed national bank examiner for
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon

tana, ore recommendation of Senator
Pulbon, Vice A. J. Johnson, of Corval-lis- ,

who resigned upon election to the
legislature. Frank Meredith, of Salem,
was first named by Senator Fulton, but
tho treasury department objected, ow-

ing to his limited experience in the
banking business, and insisted upon a
man for tho place who was thoroughly
conversant with banking. GrantsPass
Observer.

Tho abovo is not just to Mr. Mere-

dith. Ho was recommended by many
of tho best bankers in tho state, was
fivo years a bank cashier, has been ex
pert accountant of the stato treasury

wipo out its debt, as is : aud bookkeeper for of a

the of popular loan plan. institution.
Tho school and clerk

cent

it

of
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is

tho

o
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Hero's a nico littlo item about an
Oregon politician you may have heard
of, from tho Scio Nows: "Governor
Chamborlain has established! a reputa-

tion enjoyed, 60 far as wo know, by no

other American statesman. Ho has

stood for oflico seven times when the
party opposing him was largely in the
majority, yet ho has his first defeat to
meet. In tho lato election tho Republ-

ican" party on other candidates shows
a majority ns largo in number as the
ontlro Democratic vote, yet tho gover-

nor emerges from tha fight with a ma-

jority closo to 3000. For all this the
governor is not puffed up in tho least,
but is ever tho same genial, whole-soule-

George. His heart is evor in

tho right place and tho peoplo believe
in him."

It Is Up to tho Doctor.
A lady wroto us from Winchester,

"Va, that eho had been under a doctor's
caro for four years for dyspepsia, the
pain appearod to center under tho loft
shoulder blade, and was so sev" at
times that sho could noithor eat nor
sleep. She had lost faith in her home
doctor, and asked us to send her sam
pie of Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills
which had been recommended to her.
Wo sent hor two pills, and in a fow
dafc.'s sho sont for a box. Now shti
writes that tho pain undec her shoul-

der blado has loft hor entirely, fho
enjoys her meals and nover sloops lets
than eight hours overy night, and thb
has all como about in two weeks, and
cost her SO cents for two boxes of
pills. Says tho doctor charged her $50,
and that sho told him he had better
tako the $50 and invest it all in Dr.
Dunn's Improvod Liver Pills and build
up his practice. Sold by druggists for
$S5c per box. Any ono having dyspep-
sia, bilious spoils or sick headache can
got a speedy cure by the uso of these
pills.

Dlscontteued
Handling Economy Fruit Jars. Quart
also now $1.10 pon dozen; two quart
size, now $1.25 per dozen. At The
Yokohama Tea Co.

Mm WHtA.
Swmlll tad lumber yard laborer,

$2.S5 per day. Woodsmes, $2.25 to
sa.w. srnay work. Apply to Both-- l
KUy Luatar Co., Sugtao, Or.

MUST PUT UP SIGNALS.

Rules That Go In-t- o

tfjw Rural Delivery
Effect July 1.

(Aurora Borcalis.)
department in Wash-

ington
Tho poslofflco

has issued tho following new

rules:
On and after July 1, patrons of the

ru-u- l delivery service will be required

AmWv sitmals on their boxes when

thoy leave mail in them for carriers to

collect, as, after that date, carriers,

when serving their routes, will not be

required to open and examine any mail

box except thoso to which thoy have

mail to dcllvar and those on which sig-

nals aro displayed to indicate thero is

mail for carriers to collect.

Thoso patrons whoso boxes aro not

provided with signals must attach

thoroto some devico which, when dis-

played, will plainly show passing car-

rions thero is mail tx bo collectod. It
is not necessary that such devices

shall bo cither complicated or costly;

a very simplo arrangement will answer

tho purpose.
Carriors must lower tho signal on

boxes after making collections, pro

vided no mail is left therein; and

must display tho signals when thoy do-pos-it

mail for patrons, unless tho .pat-

rons have made request to tho contrary.

Tho carriers must bo instructed to

promptly inform patnons of their
routes with regard to this order, with-

out cxpenso to tho department, and

secure a complcto understanding and

full compliance by all patrons of tho

dato mentioned.

Commissions for Enlistod Mon.

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., Juno 19.

Moro than thirty enlisted' men of the
army will bo placed under instructions
hero duning tho noxt two months, in

preparation for thoir final examination
as second lieutenants

in tha army. Thoso' candidates will
havo to their credit tho commissions

which remain vacant after tho ap-

pointment of tho graduates of tho .mili-

tary academy latcm this month. It is

within tho power of tho secretary of

Great
Relief
During that trying period in
which women so often suffer
from nervousness, backache,
sick headache, or other pains,
there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills.
They stop the pains, soothe the
nerves, and give to

Women
the relief so much desired. If
taken on first indication of
pain or misery, they will allay
the irritable condition of the
nerves, and save you further
suffering. Those who use them
at regular intervals have ceas-

ed to dread these periods. They
contain no harmful drugs, and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach if taken as directed.
They give prompt relief.

"I have been an invalid for 9
years. I havo neuralgia, rneumau3in
nnd pains around th heart. By
using Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills I am
relieved of tho pain, and get Bleep
and rest I think had I known of
the Pain Pills when I was flrat taken
sick, thoy would havo cured me, I
recommend them for perlodlo pains.

MRS. HENRY FUNK. B. Akron.O.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills aro sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee thmtv
the first packago will benefit If It 7

falls, he will return your money. '
zs doses, 3 cents, nover oiu in ".
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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BKwmi m ?fwVkli AlBWiff VflfWA-- - TOM

BUILDIKO ANTTHINa7

Thon let us furnish tho lumber.

will pay you to sco us. We bellevo in

small profits and satisfied customers.

Q00DAL8 LTJMBEB CO.

Phoae 52.

MMrpTK
1 Stn. Cinm Bii.ii, fee Bntuui Vukiuwi,
nUlt INSWN TO MH. 8fclBrt Bk.1t I Bob-- "

i.iuuu.1 r ctf KAasJaJ. Bui tmUbe 11.80 1. Wi. mmiUnuuiviMMlllotvlua n.itnX. 4uik rrw. ir jrwu dnitfbt tatltnftUHtiIHltlllttt
UHITIPMCPICM. CO.. ?. LMICASTlll. m.
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we arc selling the

the price.

G. W. 0

war to divide tho remaining vacancies
between the qualified enlisted men and
such civilians as ho may select from a

list of several hundred . applications
from that source. There is great inte.-o- st

tho militaryi authorities find, in
these appointments, and the civilians
show a great desire to enter the army
nt a time when promotion to higher
grades thc-eaten-s to be moro impeded
than ever before. This prospect of

stagnation is a veritable problem
which army officers have undertaken to

solve, the most formidable of the
measures of relief being a system of
nlimination devised by Gon. William
Crozior, tho chief of ordnance of the
army. Tho enlisted men who havo

como up for special instruction, with a
view to appointment to army commis-

sions, aro not at all disheartoned by
tho prospect, and probably a knowl
edge of tho unpromising outlook of be

price sWi

ing old lieutenants does not deter civil-

ians with military ambition from send-

ing in theifl applications.

Bowaro of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

Ab mercury will surely destroy tho
sonso of smell and completely derange
tho whole system when entering it
through tho mucuous surfaces. Such

articles should nover bo used except
on proscriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as tho damage thoy will do

is ton fold to tho good you can pos

sibly derive from them. Hall's Ca

the

has very

tarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no

mercury, and is takon internally, act
ing diroctly .upon tho blood and mucu-

ous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cur bo suro you got
tho genuine. It is taken internally and
mado in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c per

bottle
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. ' ,

Sheet '4

Wo carry a full line of sheet
music, as well as all the newest
productions for Tictor, Columbia,
or Edison.

Talking
Machines
And don't forget that wo repair
musical instruments and sell violins,
guitars, mandolins, etc.

L. F. SAVAGE
At J. Wenger's Old stand

247 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon.

Take These

S'

While of
advanced matety

Bargains
Odd lots of second hand

furniture and stoves received
ki trade. Also a large stock
of up-to-d- ate house furnish-
ings.

J. A. PATTERSON,
271 Commercial St Salem.

Hole Wing Sang Co.
Chimeso and Japanese Fancy- - aad Dry

Goods. Special new line of samaer
goods. Hade by us. Wrapper, Uad-wea- r,

Waists, Drees Goods, Silks. Very
low prioe. iHi Cmxt street, Seleaa, Or

, Packard Shoe
At the same old prke '4

$3.50
The cheapest shoe in Salem

Johnson &

Music

Brick furnished in lti,
quantities. iTeased brick

order. Yard on State street,

ronitentiary.

BRICK

SALEM BEI0K TA!

A. A.

Scteetx D
I have a good selection oil

of cedar screen doors, ineh

etc.
Largo stock of all kindi i

Lawn and Field Fencing, H

gles, Gates, etc. All at lowlj

WALCT!
250 Court Bt,'l

Fruit Growe
See us

DRYER TRAYS 1
ORCHARD BOX

BERRY CRATESJ

arid BOXES. Any

kinds of boxes

Salem Box,Fa
& 8NYMM

PHONE 308- -

BUBIflJ

MASON

Stoamors Pomona ana1

for Portland Monday, TC

SVfdav. nt 10 a. m. Tu(
-- - j

day and Saturday at 9 . M

for Corvallis Tuesday,

Saturday about 6:30 p.-- i

daily except Sunday about I

ww T" "TO iA 'ivi.jt. .oaKnYifli

191

for

HBHf . waii iJMWf

HV
DVI

n.. .ir prices anil"',. wmoriej. Our offer

nnneal strongly to J,
values can bo oea at

l
Baker, Lawrence
Successors to Hamw'

We are now

Prepared to

Contract'

Prunes ftf

Delivery

Tillson
151161 fl

0
r?S!


